
CANADIAN LUMBER

MEN SEIZE 'TRADE

Carloads of British Columbia
Shingles Are Sent
.;. Into Montana.

WAR'S END ANTICIPATED

Uepartment of Commerce Urged to
Aid Oregon and Washington In-

terests by Sending Representa-
tives Into Europe at Once.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-- IIngrton, Nov. 12. The government ofBritiBh Columbia, proceeding on theassumption that there will be a big
boom in the lumber trade following thecessation of war in Europe, if not be-- 1
lore that time, continues to put forthevery effort to aid the lumbermen ofthat province in capturing- and controll-ing foreign markets.When the United States put lumber!on the free list. British Columbia lum-
bermen were aided by their local gov-
ernment in capturing a large part ofthe American market. Then came thewar, which had a depressing effect
"Pen the lumber, as well as other linesof business, but anticipating that thewar must end, and with its terminationwill come a heavy demand for lumber,the British Columbia government hasrenewed its activity, and is laying plansto wrest from the Oregon and Wash-ington lumbermen a large share oftheir former foreign market.It was months ago that agents of theBritish Columbia government were sentinto the Eastern states in the hope ofbuilding u) a market for British Co-
lumbia lumber, shipped by way of thePanama Canal.

Canadians Go Abroad Also.
Only more recently, according to ad-

vices received by the Department ofCommerce, agents of British Columbiahave toured Australia and New Zealandwith a view to building up a lumbermarket for the Canadian lumbermen.And now these agents are in Englandlaying plans to supply that country,
and probably a part ol Continental Eu-rope, with lumber as soon as the de-
mand opens. The British Columbia gov-
ernment appears, in this respect, to beahead of our own Government, forwhile tin agent of the Department ofCommerce but recently returned fromthe Orient and Australia, and is now Jnconference with Wee Coast lumber ex-porters, the representatives of BritishColumbia appear to have covered thatsame route in advance of the Americanrepresentative, and to have now de-parted for Europe.

If the United .states Government isto extend the same aid to PacificCoast lumbermen that is being givenBritish Columbia lumbermen by theirlocal government, it will be necessary,
without further delay, to get represent-atives of the Department of Commerceinto Europe to study the demand forlumber and to aid in building up aKuropean market for Pacific Coastlumber.

In reporting to the Department ofCommerce on how British Columbia isadvertising its timber.. Vice-Cons- ul .
C. Woodward, at Vancouver, says:

' CampalKn Is Extensive.
"The British Columbia government iscarrying on an extensive campaign toincrease the export and Canadian salesof the timber products of the Province.Air. H. R. McMillan, formerly head ofthe Forestry Department of thi3 prov-

ince, now, a representative of the De-partment of Trade and Commerce ofCanada, recently completed a tour ofAustralia and New Zealand for thispurpose. He is now on a similar tripto Great Britain."
During the first seven months ofthis year 380.690.517 feet of logs were

scaled in British Columbia, as coin-pare- d
with 310.734.77:: feet during thecorresponding, months of 1914. As in-

dicating prices with which Oregon andWashington lumbermen must compete.
Consul Woodward reports that sales offir logs are reported in British Co-
lumbia as low as $4. and that currentquotations run from J4.50 to $6 and $8.
Cedar is placed at J6, S.50 and J12.60.

That British Columbia lumber busi-
ness is fast picking up is shown by his
statement that during July the pro-
vincial timber sales amounted to less
than r.,f00,000 feet, as compared to

feet of logs, VS.OOO linear feet of
piles and poles and 1234 cords of pulp-woo- d

sold in August.
Ready Market Found.

That British Columbia is finding a
ready market for its lumber in the
United States is attested by the fol-
lowing paragraph in Consul Wood-
ward's report:

The plant m 'lie Shiili Lumber & Shingle
Co.- (Ltd.), on the north ami ot the Fraser
Hiver. u. few miles below New Westniin-t- r,

British Columbia, lias Just been com-
pleted, at an approximate ost ot $150.01).
It recently made Its initial shipment three
ears of phliiRles to Montana, The mill i
one of the. largeRt and most modern on the
coast, and tlio machinery installed is of the
latest it Is uwncd and operated by
Amerteans.

Timber products exported from British Co-
lumbia to the United States, Invoiced
throuch tho Consulate General at Vancouvei.
for the three quarters ended September 30.
11M4 and l'olo, were valued at $4,0-l,0- and
S5.ti,4.-il- . respectively.-

Another interesting statement in thereport is the following:
The American sailing schooner Hugh

lluKan. owned in Vortland. Or., has been
hart'red reeentlv by local agents to carry

tioo.ooo feet of lirltish Columbia lumber to
fhangnai. China. It is stated that in formerears a large percentage of the China lum-
ber tr.tde was handu-- by l'actflc Coastmills, but in later years the trade has been
secured bv Australian firm, owing to their
close proximity to that market and their
abundant supply of hardwoods. This is the
firsi Amertran sailing vessel chartered in
this trade for a number of years.

The recnt clearing of the Norwegian
steamer Admlralen from tireat Point Rapids,
Uritish Columbia, for New York. via the
Panama Canal, with a 4,OOO.OlM consign-
ment ot 'British Columbia shingles, was ofpeculiar interest to the trade, on account
'f the charter being direct between ths

British Columbia manufacturer and the pur-
chaser, heretofore practically unknown In
the British Columbia shingle trade as ap-
plying to American markets.

BRITAIN AROUSES ARABS
Appointment of Sultan of Egypt d,

Berlin Hears.
BKRLIN. Nov. 12. (By wireless to

Tuckerton.) The Overseas News
' Agency today save out the following:

"Karl N'eufelil. who was a prisoner
of the Mahdi during Kitchener's oper
ntions in the .Sudan, has arrived in
Constantinople from Medina. Arabia
Neufeld says that the Arabs are furious against the British for having an
pointed a Sultan of Eaypt. which titlethey contend is reserved for the calif
in Constantinople.

"The English garrison In Aden and
in Berbers, were hemmed in by Arabon the land side."

ADVENTISTS BEACH OUT

Conference to Include. All South
America Is Proposed.

T1MA LINDA. Cnl Xnv 1 ! rir
cation of South. America' into & great

division conference was the plan nro-
posed today to leaders of the Seventh-Da- y

Adventists denomination, assem-
bled in convention nere rrom all parts-o-

the world.
With the creation of the Asiatic di-

vision a few days ago, and this move
to put South America in condition formore aggressive missionary effort, theAdventists would have every important
section of the world, with the excep-
tion of South Africa, organized - into
continental or divisional conferences,
operating under general or world con-
ference leadership.

N. Z. Town, of Washington, D. C, sec-retary of the publishing department
of the denomination, reported, today
that the sales of Seventh-Da- y Adven- -

RECEPTIOX IS TENDERED
M'MISXVILLB'S MAYOR.
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George "W. Evans
M'MINNVILLE. Or., Nov. 12.

(Special ) Heralding the elec-
tion of George W. svans asMayor of this city, prominent
citizens tendered him a re-
ception Wednesday night which
was attended by a majority of
residents acquainted with Mr.' Evans, either in a public orprivate capacity.

The election of Mr. Evans has
received general approval andthis sentiment has been freely

. expressed.

tist literature throughout the worldfor 1914 were $2,109,000, a gain of S240 .
000 over 1913.

RAILWAY IS ORDERED SOLD
Seattle, Kenton & Southern lane De-

clared ' Insolvent.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 12. A de-
cree was signed in the Superior Courttoday ordering the receivers of the
Seattle. Renton & Southern RailroadCompany, operating 15 miles of streetrailway in Seattle and its southernsuburbs, to wind up the affairs of therailroad and sell it, with all its prop-
erties. The company owes $1,600,000.

.The receivership was obtained by
W. R. Crawford, president of the road,
and resisted by Peabody. Houghteling
& Co., of Chicago, trustee for the bond-
holders. The trustees maintained thatthe company was insolvent and souirhtto procure its sale. Mr. Crawfordmaintained that the company was
solvent. une toupreme Court upheld
the findings of the Superior Court.

MARINE CORPS SENIOR OUT

High Honor Shown Sergeant-M- a jor
Dcaver on Retirement.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 12. SergeantMajor James Deaver. the highest rank.ing enlisted man in the United States
Marine Corps, was retired with fullmilitary honors at the Puget Sound

m

Buy Boys' Apparel Here Today
See the staek of dandy new Suits and Overcoats. You'll find

. here just the' garments your boy needs for cold, rainy days.

Saturday
$6 Norfolk Suits

Only $4.95
Full-weig- ht Norfoiks, with extra

knickers.
. Tweeds, cheviots and nobby fan-
cies.

Grays, browns and novelty color-
ings.

Full lined throughout.
All seams taped and strongly

stitched.
Every suit guaranteed for long

and satisfactory service.
The best suits at the price. Buy

them here today. $6.00 suits for
$4.95.

Navy-yar- d today, having completed 30
years three months and one day of
continuous service.

The honors accorded Sergeant-Majo- r
Deaver were those usually given only
to a commissioned officer. The marine
battalion was paraded and the com-
manding officer read the order retiring
Sergeant-Majo- r Deaver with pay "inrecognition of 30 years of faithful and
obedient service." He enlisted atWashington. D. C, in 1885. Before en-
tering the Marine Corps he served fiveyears in the Army.

DupontsGet $65,000,000 War Order
WILMINGTON. Del., Nov. 12. TheDupont Powder Company, according totruthworthy information, has receivedsn additional $.". 000, 000 powder order
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What Every Boy. Wants
A New Winter Overcoat
You'll find Overcoats here for boys of all
ages, at prices. Showerproof
in the new colors; raglan or set-i- n sleeves;
double-breast- ed styles ; velvet or self collars ;
ages 10 to 18 years.

$5, $6, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15

Tailored . from showerproof ; same'
styles as the boys' garments. All ages from
2V to 10 years.

$4.50, $6, $7.50, $10
Floor

BEN SELLING... Morrison Street at

from the entente allies. "The company
officials today would not confirm nordeny the report. .

VANCOUVER MILL IS BUSY
i

Sufficient Orders on Hand' for Hun
of Three Months' on Full Time.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) New orders for the DuBols Lun-b- er

Company,, of this city, have been
received, and it will require three
months, working full time, to fill them,
according to George DuBois, of the
company. The lumoer company, with
a sawmill in this city, has been op-
erating for the past- several months.
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Co.
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Co.
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The fact that more orJer have been
received indicates that the lumber mar-
ket in general is improving.

tiome of these orders are for switchties and bridge stringers and other rail-
road work.

MOHAIR CHOSEN
XJ. S. Grant, of Dallas, Or,, Xained

on Kxecutlve Committee.

SAN Nov. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The.. National . Mohair Associa-
tion at a meeting today elected the
following executive committee: H. A.
Morgan, Wilcox, Ariz.; R. C. Johnson,Uwretice, Kan.: .1. B.
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It
together with lowest possible prices.

of cattle on the Pacific Coast; modern,
clean in the preparation, and
preservation of our products these and many
other reasons account for the

of FRYE. Take note of our following
list of .

Saturday Specials
Prime RIB and mt 4Tt 1
SIRLOIN ROASTS, A
Pound JL
Fresh

Pound

train-- r ed
PORK. ROAST- -

Pound

Best Fresh

3 lbs 95c
Butter Store

dozen 10c
3 ' dozen for 25c

Fruit Co.

Potted
C A L L A
LILIES, each

Store

Klondike.: Ariz.; ; John, Mahenk,
Cal.;' W I. . Conklin, Newville,

Cal.; U. S. Grants Dallas. Or.; F. 'O.
Undsrum, La .Guna, ' Tex.; Percy C.
Witt, Montall, . Tex.; J. E. McCarty.

Tex.; W. A. Heathers,
Silver City. N. M.: Mrs. M. Armer,
Kingston, N. M.; C. O. Fleming, Cloud-crof- f,

N. M.
The president and secretary of the

association will be elected at a meeting
of the executive committee tomorrow.

& Co.
Pianos, Talking

Machines, Records,
Sixth and Morrison streets.

M. SicheI
Men's Furnisher and Hatter,

331

M. .

Florist. Cut Flowers and PI ants,
14 1H Sixth St., near Alder St.

Shoe
Men's, and

Children's Shoes,
292 street.

& Co.
Wood-Lar- k Building,

West Park and Alder sts.

gu. tX
3

9 Loaves
25cBREAD for.

All
COFFEE in

price 10c a pound

1
FRESH
SALMON

Fish Store

ington. Nov. 12. John T. Disney hasbeen appointed postmaster of Vanora.Or., vice Mrs. B. M. Lluleyn, resigned.
Mrs. Alice Paul has been appointedpostmaster at Fort Columbia. Wash.,vice Mrs. Henrietta Barber, resigned.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A CARLOAD OP

Including Uprights. Grands and Players.
HAVB JUST ARRIVKD,And Are Now on Display at the Wareroomi ofThe Rrrd-Prrn- rh Piano Mfg. Co.,Tenth and Stark Sts.

lCE: IQc
Frye's Sugar-Cure- d IOC

LEMONS,

10c

Max

Druggists,

Whole
25c

Anticipate the Holiday Rush --T- he Following Stores
Are Open Tonight (Saturday) for Your Especial Benefit

Displays Special Service Special Money-Savin- g Opportunities
26 stores listed below can supply your want, for personal use or for the home. In theseTHE you find carefully and skillfully chosen of clothing-- , shoes, jewelry, gloves, hosiery, ;ur-nishin- gs,

furniture, photo in endless variety at prices especially attractive to thelimited purse. Saturday night is set aside as occasion of interest and benefit to those whose
inclinations keep them in the daytime. Even out-of-to- wn people these open stores a convenience,for it enables them to the on week-end-s without or purse. Your holi-day shopping can best be now tonight while the stocks are at their will enjoy and profitby a visit to one of these modern establishments..
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Felix

Bradley
352 Washington

C.H.Baker
Washington.

Pendleton
street.

Clarke
Morrison

modest fabrics

Children's Overcoats
fabrics

Second

Fourth

Invitation. Saturday Shopping Service
Feldenheimer

Silversmith.

Florsheim Shoe Shop

Irwin-Hodso- n

Stationery. Engraving.

Jaeeer

Juvenile
Clothes Kiddies.

143

Knight
Men's, Women's

Shoes.

Laue-Davi- s

Prescription Pharmacists.

Leffert Jewelry
Silversmiths,

Washing-to-

L te1-- '

OFFICERS

FRANCISCO.

Weatgersby.

Shopping Early!

Furnishings
Fourth

Umbrellas,
street.

Mathis
Hatter. street.

Powers
Furniture. Furnishings,

Alder.

Hanan
Store. 129 street.

Washington.
Samuel

266 street.
Selling

Hatter.Fourth

Quality You Get
Largest

buyers
methods handling

unquestioned rep-
utation

11
rfSW

Ground
HAMBURGER, (LJj

B.............16c

BUTTR,
Cascade

Cascade

Cascade Flower

Kelsey-vill- e,

Stevensville,

Sherman-Cla- y

Washington street.
Smith

Staiger Co.
Women's

Washington

Clarke

FRESH

Cascade Bakery

Canned
lowered

Cascade

BEAUTIFUL
KNABE PIANOS

Cascade Special

Special
every whether

stocks
drugs, supplies, etc., most

employmentaway find'
visit city encroaching upon their time

beat. You

Block
The ISHght

Washington.

Drug

Clothing

Lennon's

Furniture

Phegley Cavender

Rosenthal

Rosenblatt

Here

Churned
CREAMERY

Woodard,

done


